
Baptism

Baptism’sBiblical Foundation
Believer’s Baptism is a symbolic
discipline for living in relational
covenant with God. It confirms to our
own hearts, and to thosewhowitness
it, our total dedication to life with God.
In baptism, we share our witness of
God’s grace, forgiveness, and

reconciliation accomplished through Jesus Christ’s death
and resurrection. In it, we commit to daily strengthening our trust in the
Holy Spirit’s work, both in and through our lives.

John’sBaptism
Believer’s Baptism is not merely a religious ceremony. It is a
designatedmomenton thecontinuumofour lives to signify the
surrenderofwhowewere inthepast, thepromiseofwhowewill
be in the future,andthe loveandworkofGod inandthroughour lives today.

Jesus’ BaptismandTeaching
Believer’sBaptismisnotaboutthecleansingofthebody. It’snot
even essentially about the cleansing of the soul (for Christ was
withoutsin). It isabout livingwithinGod’seternal joydiscovered
throughthewondersofHiscovenantandaboutpassingthejoy
of that relational fellowship to thenextgeneration.

TheEarlyChurch’sBaptism
Believer’s Baptism is a sonata underscored with the enduring
melody of history. It is also a compositemasterpiece rich in the
overtures of eternity. But at its heart, it is simply the music of
today. It is thecadenceofdying toourselves eachmomentonly
tofindinthenextmomentourresurrectiontonewlifeinChrist. Inthisrhythm,
we liveoutournew life in theharmonyof fellowshipwithHim.

The Baptism of the Apostolic Church
“In Actsweare told that peoplewere baptized as soonas theywere converted. Thiswas
feasible in the early Christian community, where most converts came from Judaism or
had been influenced by it, and thus had a basic understanding of the meaning of
Christian life and proclamation. But, as the Church became increasingly Gentile, it was
necessary to requireaperiodofpreparation, trial, and instructionprior tobaptism.By the
beginningofthethirdcentury, this timeof instructionandexamination lastedthreeyears
and culminatedwith anEastermorningbaptism service.” Historian, Justo L. Gonzalez

Believer’s Baptism is essentially obedience to God as illustrated in Christ
and revealed by the Holy Spirit. But it is an obedience of life and not just
words. It is the seed of our soul rooted in God, evidenced by fruit revealed
through our thoughts, words, and actions. Baptism is the beginning of a
life devoted to God, but it is first the culmination of our devotion. We
purpose to be in God.

Look it up
Matthew 3
Matthew28

Look it up
Luke 3

Look it up
Acts 2
Acts 22

Romans 6

Look it up
Genesis 17

Colossians 2
Exodus 30

John 13
1 Corinthians 6

Titus 3
Hebrews 10
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Baptism’sRole in Salvation
Salvation is a fluid reality. It is a once and forever concept.
Wewere saved, we will be saved, and we are being saved.
In this big-picture viewof eternal salvation, thephysical act
of baptismplays a crucial role. It is a place of surrender. The
surrender of the body in obedience to and emulation of
Christ. Thesurrenderof thewill in trustingChrist fornewbirthandnew life.
Itmarksacertainandtangible time in thestoryofour lifewhereourminds
rest in the finality of death to self and in the eternity of resurrection with
Christ. It catapults our hearts into the everlasting promise of a heavenly
futurewithGod. It leads ourwills daily in the perpetual reality ofmoment-
to-moment rejuvenation through theministry of the Holy Spirit. Baptism
is a submersion into the historical foundation, the future hope, and the
daily walk in covenantwith God.

We may never understand all the mysterious intricacies of God’s
command tobebaptizedand tobaptize. Still,wecanembrace thebeauty
and majesty offered to us in the Bible. As we – in trust, obedience, and
surrender– followChristdownintothewater,weopenour lives to thedaily
baptismal work of the Holy Spirit. As we – in humility, confidence, and
purpose – follow Christ up out of the water, we join Him as ministers of
reconciliation. “Go therefore and make disciples…baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of theHoly Spirit…”

The Act of Baptism
Baptism is a sign.

A sign of gratitude and obedience to God.

A sign to ourselves that we are to daily die to our old life in
sin and rise again to a new life in Jesus.

A sign to show others that we have trusted our whole life
to Jesus.

This sign is accomplished by the one being baptized going down into the
water while the one doing the baptizing dips them under the water for a
shortmoment.

There’s nothing special about the water, but it is extremely special to
follow Jesus into a life that honors God the Father in thismanner.

This one-time physical act is to be a reminder of a daily commitment to
live all of life in the fellowship of relationshipwith God the Father, the Son,
and theHoly Spirit.

What prevents you from being baptized?

Look it up
Colossians 2:12
Acts 8:26-39
1 Peter3:21
Acts 2:38
1 John 1:9

Romans 6:4
John 8:12

Look it up
1 Peter 1

Ephesians 2
Hebrews 9

1 Corinthians 1


